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ctu_reg@conservative.edu
From:

First Conservative Baptist Church [president@conservative.edu]

Sent:

Friday, September 06, 2013 4:20 PM

To:

ctu_reg@conservative.edu

Subject: Syria, King of the North

BOOK SIGNING- September 14th
At the Family Christian Book Store

First Conservative
Baptist Church
12021 Old Saint
Augustine Road
Jacksonville FL 32258
904-262-7777

Hope you will stop by on September 14!
Dr. Gene A
Youngblood Pastor
Dr. Youngblood
presents a special,
informative, and
challenging Biblical
message every
Sunday Morning.
Sunday
September 8, 2013

6/12/2014

SYRIA, KING OF THE NORTH
Bible scholars for centuries have written, talked, and preached
about the King of the North in the scripture (The Bible). Many
have said that the King of the North refers to RUSSIA, yet others
disagree. A quick study of the scripture will reveal that the King
of the North is SYRIA and the KING of the South is EGYPT.
These two kings, kingdoms one day will be in a tense, frantic,
final battle against the Antichrist as recorded in Daniel, Chapter
11, beginning with Verses 36-45. This setting of this text in the
final days of the Battle of Armageddon. The Antichrist will be
attacked from Egypt on the South and from Syria from the North,
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(Sunday School begins at 9:30
A.M.)

10:45 A.M.
"ArmageddonThe Final Battle"
Sunday
September 8, 2013
7:00 P.M.
"Shepherd Care"

EVERYONE
WELCOME

What's New This
Month?
Book Signing
Syria, King of the North
The Coming Global
Islamic Invasion

and the battle will be fought IN ISRAEL.
May I challenge us to see
the Hand of GOD in the
world events today. We
are watching prophecy
leap off the pages of the
scripture. When America
enters the ISLAMIC civil
war in SYRIA, we will see
the retaliation from IRAN,
RUSSIA, LEBANON, and
perhaps TURKEY, and
according to the Daniel 11
text, CHINA will enter the
battle. Ultimately the battle will spread GLOBALLY. Most likely
as a result of this civil war in Syria and the fleeing of millions of
innocent citizens, we will see the toppling of JORDAN, which will
leave Israel helpless on the border of IRAN. Keep in mind
SYRIA is a puppet of RUSSIA and IRAN. Russia has thousands
of war machinery and weapons based in Syria. The weapons of
mass destruction that left IRAQ were stockpiled in SYRIA. This
battle is discussed in detail in my latest book, "THE COMING
GLOBAL ISLAMIC INVASION".
Pray for America, pray for our leaders as they make these
foolish, ill-guided decisions that will ultimately cause great harm
and damage to America, not just on U.S. soil but around the
globe.

The Doctrine of Self
Defense
Biblical Doctrines Q & A

The Coming Global Islamic Invasion

Time for Revolution?
Is Islam Tolerant?
CTU Scholarship A.A.
Degree

Quick Links
On Line Sermons
Church Web Site
Conservative.edu

The Coming Global Islamic Invasion
was just released.
"Jihad is for liberating all Muslims around
the world. When we succeed in this, we
will move to other parts until we ensure
only Allah is worshipped in this world." so
spoke Sheikh Ali Dhere, Al Shabaab
spokesman.
"Allah is our god, the prophet is our guide;
the Koran is our Constitution; jihad is our
way; and death for the glory of Allah is our
greatest
ambition."
Muslim
Brotherhood credo.

Click To Enlarge

Contact FCBC
Truths That Free

Alliance Defending
Freedom

This newly arrived book written by Dr.
Youngblood, examines
Ezekiel chapters 38 and 39 with the searchlight of truth that
exposes the evil plan of Islam. God's Word warns us to be
watchful, alert and witnessing until Jesus returns.
Call 904-262-8275 or 1-800-GO-BIBLE with your credit card to
place the order or send an

Daniel 11: 36-45
36 And the king shall

do according to his
6/12/2014

email to vpresident@conservative.edu

$10.99
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will; and he shall exalt
himself, and magnify
himself above every
god, and shall speak
marvellous things
against the God of
gods, and shall
prosper till the
indignation be
accomplished: for that
that is determined
shall be done.
37 Neither shall he
regard the God of his
fathers, nor the desire
of women, nor regard
any god: for he shall
magnify himself above
all.
38 But in his estate
shall he honour the
God of forces: and a
god whom his fathers
knew not shall he
honour with gold, and
silver, and with
precious stones, and
pleasant things.
39 Thus shall he do in
the most strong holds
with a strange god,
whom he shall
acknowledge and
increase with glory:
and he shall cause
them to rule over
many, and shall divide
the land for gain.
40 And at the time of
the end shall the king
of the south push at
him: and the king of
the north shall come
against him like a
whirlwind, with
chariots, and with
horsemen, and with
many ships; and he
shall enter into the
countries, and shall
overflow and pass
over.
6/12/2014

Introducing "The Doctrine of Self Defense"
In this penetratingly cogent and thought provoking work,
"The Doctrine of Self Defense", Dr Youngblood sets forth
the case for "the right" of self-defense as originated in the
Bible.
Citizens' right to keep and bear arms is not to be infringed.
Our Bill of Rights is to be preserved and protected under
the rule of law, and under the watchful eye of every patriotcitizen. This work is a solid contribution to the American
patriots' arsenal of truth.
This book, which will be released
September 30th, retails for $10.99.
You are invited to pre-order ten copies
or more for only $6.00 per book, with
FREE shipping.
For larger quantities, our press will be
glad to schedule multiple book
discounts for you to retail in your
bookstore.
Call 1-800-GO-BIBLE to pre-order
"The
Doctrine
of
Self
Defense"
info@conservative.edu

or

email

UPCOMING 2013 EVENTS
Monday, September 9 Due to Labor Day,
the Old Testament Survey class at CTU will meet for the
first time. 6:30 P.M.
Saturday September 14 Book Signing 11-3 P.M. Dr
Youngblood will be at the Family Christian Bookstore at
9041 Southside Blvd. signing his books. Hope you will stop
by!

Biblical Doctrines in Q & A
Truthful answers to thoughtful questions
about Bible Doctrines. This sixty page
book offers helpful answers to Biblical
questions concerning Things of God.
When you know the Truth, you are made
free from the control of sin. Jesus said
"And ye shall know the truth, and the
truth shall make you free." John 8: 32.
This newly arrived book was written by
Dr. Neil Phelps, a member of the faculty

Click To Enlarge
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41 He shall enter also

into the glorious land,
and many countries
shall be overthrown:
but these shall escape
out of his hand, even
Edom, and Moab, and
the chief of the
children of Ammon.
42 He shall stretch
forth his hand also
upon the countries:
and the land of Egypt
shall not escape.
43 But he shall have
power over the
treasures of gold and
of silver, and over all
the precious things of
Egypt: and the
Libyans and the
Ethiopians shall be at
his steps.
44 But tidings out of
the east and out of the
north shall trouble
him: therefore he shall
go forth with great
fury to destroy, and
utterly to make away
many.
45 And he shall plant
the tabernacles of his
palace between the
seas in the glorious
holy mountain; yet he
shall come to his end,
and none shall help
him.
Matthew 13: 15-17
15 For this people's
heart is waxed gross,
and their ears are dull
of hearing, and their
eyes they have closed;
lest at any time they
should see with their
eyes and hear with
their ears, and should
understand with their
6/12/2014

of C.T.U.who is serving as a Professor of Theology. Ordained to
serve in the Gospel ministry in 1958, he has many years of
experience in church ministries and as an educator.
Please call 904-262-8275 or 1-800-GO-BIBLE with your credit
card to place your order or send an email to
vpresident@conservative.edu

$10.99

ARE WE EXPERIENCING THE END TIMES?
As we learn of current events with disasters
and upheavals, and hear mention of such
topics as "The Anti-Christ", "The Rapture"
and the "Mark of the Beast", questions arise
relating to Scriptural Biblical Prophecy. Dr.
Youngblood's most recent arrival "The
Panorama of Prophecy" is a timely study of
a topic deserving the attention of thoughtful
Christian people. This book is written from
the Conservative, Central Biblicist,
Premillennial- Pre-Tribulational perspective.
Follow along:







The Panorama of The Rapture
Click
Detailed
The Period of The Ruin Described
The Program of The Ruin Detailed
The Powerful Return of Christ Depicted
The Peaceful Reign of Christ Dsiplayed and
The Pictorial Rule of Christ Determined.

to Enlarge

$16.99

IS IT TIME FOR REVOLUTION?
"Is It Time for Revolution?", Dr.
Youngblood's recent book, provides deep
insight and analysis of the current socialpolitical climate in America. To quote John
Adams, "You have rights antecedent to all
earthly governments: rights that cannot be
repealed or restrained by human laws; rights
derived by the Great Creator of the Universe."
Included is a verse by verse study of 2
Chronicles, chapter 10.




The People's Petition For Relief
The Petition's Postponement of
Response
The People's Plan For Redress

Click to Enlarge

This book is a must read for every Conservative Christian!

$12.99

JESUS SPEAKS TO THE CHURCH
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heart, and should be
converted, and I
should heal them.
16 But blessed are your
eyes, for they see: and
your ears, for they
hear.
17 For verily I say unto
you, That many
prophets and
righteous men have
desired to see those
things which ye see,
and have not seen
them; and to hear
those things which ye
hear, and have not
heard them.

Ezekiel 12:2
2Son of man, thou
dwellest in the midst
of a rebellious house,
which have eyes to
see, and see not; they
have ears to hear, and
hear not: for they are a
rebellious house.
Mark 8: 18
18 Having eyes, see ye

not? and having ears,
hear ye not? and do ye
not remember?

"Jesus Speaks To The Church", was written by Dr
Youngblood in 2011. The seven churches of Revelation,
Chapters 2 and 3 are studied in depth, with a look at their
historicity and the application in today's world. Each church
received a different communication from the Lord Jesus.
Where is the Church today? Would Jesus Compliment or
Condemn?

$19.95

IS ISLAM TOLERANT?
Conservative University Press released Dr. Gene
A. Youngblood's book "Is Islam Tolerant?" in 2011.
This is an important study for all thoughtful people as
they consider issues of Islam which confront America
and the world. Hundreds of direct quotes from the
Koran elucidate the topics.
The book closes with quotes about Islam, Geert
Wilder's plea, and a list of recommended books,
websites and videos for your further learning.

$19.99
COULD JESUS SIN?
Dr. Youngblood wrote and published this
book twenty seven years ago. The book
probes one of the most controversial subjects
in the Bible. Your understanding will increase
with each chapter:







Proverbs 20: 12
12 The hearing ear, and
the seeing eye, the
LORD hath made even
both of them.





The Fact of Sin
The Fact of Temptation
The Person of Jesus Christ
The Kenosis Question
The Hypostatic Union
The Temptations of Jesus Christ
The Sympathizing Jesus Christ
The Qualifications for Jesus Christ as
Mediator
The Impeccability of Jesus Christ

This book is a
"Must Read" for every serious Bible student.

Click to
Enlarge.

$14.00

COUNTDOWN TO CALVARY

Our Partners

6/12/2014

Click to Enlarge

Dr. Gene A. Youngblood's book
"COUNTDOWN to CALVARY" goes into
verse by verse detail from the Scripture. From
His entry into Jerusalem on Palm Sunday
through the Crucifixion, Burial, and Victorious
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ACT! for America

FL Family Action
The Report Card

TOOLS for a TIME
KrisAnne Hall,
Our Constitution

Would you like to be
a sponsor of this page?
Contact us for more
info
We pray that you
have enjoyed and
been informed by
our newsletter.
Let us know what
else you would like
for us to cover.
Feel free to share
this with
interested friends
and family.

Resurrection, JESUS, God come in the flesh, is seen as our only
HOPE. We see Jesus as He teaches His disciples about LOVE,
about paying TAXES. We hear Him teaching them about Things
to COME as well as the future of Israel. Jesus encourages us
through His final days of ministry how we should relinquish our
wills to that of the Heavenly Father. We see Jesus remain silent
as He is charged in the false trials. We watch as Jesus cries out
"IT IS FINISHED" from the cross. He was saying the work of
redemption for lost sinners is FINISHED; provision for every
individual's salvation is complete.
Call 1-800-GO-BIBLE to place your order or stop by the campus
book store.

$29.99

DONATE A VEHICLE
Did you know that you can donate your used
vehicle- car, truck, jet ski, boat, motorcycle, etc to
our ministries and receive a 100% value tax
deductible receipt? Please call 904-262-7777
and we will arrange pickup, or drive to us if you
prefer. Your gift could help a deserving Bible
college student or provide food for a needy local
family.

FULL 62 Credit Hour Grant-Scholarship for
Associate of Arts Degree
Conservative Theological University is currently offering a Full 62
Credit Hour Scholarship for Associate of Arts Degree
Recipient Costs: Books, All required fees,
Graduation cost, Internship
Requirements: High School Graduate, A-B
Average, Seeking Future Ministry Work
Please call for appointment Monday thru
Friday 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M 904-262-

8275
Offer Valid for Fall 2013 or Spring 2014 Semesters
Conservative Theological University has been providing a Biblically
sound program with Associate of Arts through Doctor of Philosophy
degrees since 1982.

First Conservative Baptist Church
12021 Old Saint Augustine Road
Jacksonville, Florida 32258
904-262-7777
email Dr. Youngblood
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